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NOTES ON SPECIAL 
BIBLE STUDY 
A REPORT 
Giving Principal Points Made in "Special Bible 
Study Week" beginn ing 
January 3, 1911, at 
ABILENE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 
Abilene, Texas 
TEN CENTS PER COPY 
···~ll'tft .. Foundation Publishing House 
Auatin, Texas 
A FUND FOH FREE TRACTS. 
The circulation of good gospel tracts and leaflets is a very 
effective means of teaching the truth. For this purpose, all in-
terested ·persons are requested to donate what they feel able or 
are willing to give to a fund for the purpose of sending out free 
tracts in destitute places, where they will be the means of lead-
ing souls to Christ. A careful record is kept of all contribu-
tions to this fund, and a report of amounts received and disposi-
tion made of same is published in the Firm Foundation from 
time to time. Let friends of the truth give freely to this good 
work. Address 
FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
Austin, Texas. 
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PREFACE. 
The following notes of Bib le study are publish ed because it 
is thought they will be of interest to the general public, aml 
especially to the more studious and godly class in the church . 
Brother R. L . Whit eside, president Abilene Christian Coll ege dur -
ing the year 1909, conceived the idea of having a sp ecial week 
of Bibl e study in connection with th e regular work of the schoo l 
as a special feature for the in struction and training of students . 
This sp ecial period of Bible teaching and study was carried out 
for the fir st time during the first week of January, 1910. Brothe r 
1,Vhite side h a d invited a number of brethren g en erally r egarded 
a s capable and safe teachers of th e Holy Scriptures to b e pres -
ent and tak e part in the ex erci ses from day to day. Be s ides a 
g eneral invitation was ex tended to all Chri stian s to attend and 
take part. A goodly number of pr each er s and oth er br ethren 
and si st ers w ere pr es ent to Yisit the school and attend the 
sp ec ial Bibl e. study . Th e work was pronounced a success by 
tho se who were in attendance . On January 3, 1911, began an -
oth er m ee ting of a s imilar kind in the college chapel at Ab i-
lene . Th e int ere st was exc ellent throughout the week, and the 
Bibl e study was greatly enjoyed . The following pages are sim-
ply notes tak en by th e writer, indicating the leading points made 
by th e different sp eakers on the various subjects, and are pub -
li sh ed at reque st of per sons present during the meeting. My 
not es (u pon my own r equ es t) on a few of the opening speeches 
hav e b een elaborated by those who delivered the speeches, but 
in mo st cases this is not true. My thanks are due Brother R. 
L. Whit eside ' for valuable assistance rendered in transcribing 
the se not es . If any point is not properly presented, or any 
argument is not properly set forth , it is because I failed to 
grasp th e meaning int ended by the speaker . This is not in-
tend ed a s a full report of the proceedings. A few minor points 
were mad e , not here con sidered, the leading ones only are pre -
sented , and even these are not amplified . These notes are sent 
forth in the hope that they may serve to assist earnest, humble 
souls who love the study of divine truth as it is revealed in 
the B ible. G. H. P. SHOWALTER. 
Austi n , T exas, J une 1, 1911. 
I ( 
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NOTES OF SPECIAL BIBLE STUDY 
BIBLE SCHOOLS. 
G. H. P. Showalter-Schools exist for the systematic training 
of the young. Bibl e schools a re a growing n ecessity. This is 
apparent from th e specific purpose in the training of children in 
school. The training in every school is intend ed to qualify for 
efficiency or usefulness in some particular line of human activity. 
The schools of Greece and Sparta and Rome were designed to 
prepare the youth of those countries for a creditable discharge 
of the labo r s and pursuits in which these nations exce lled. 
Gr eec e t rained the mind and 8parta th e body, and both neg-
lected the demands of true religion and moral science . Rome 
schooled h er youth for th e duti es of civil government. Chris-
tians in apostolic time s dared not have their children educated 
in the public schools of th e pagans, but tra ined them up in the 
nurture and admonition of the Lord. They regarded the train-
ing for the heaven ly citizenship as far more important than that 
pr eparation required for the transcient affairs of State. 
The public school s of our country are design ed by th e gov-
ernm ent to qualify the youth for the affairs of State. The New 
Testame nt nowh ere urg es this upon Christians as a duty, but re-
quires that the training of our children be for u sefulness in the 
church of the living God. 
The Bible is th e only sound basis for true, moral science. No 
system of educa tion , then, can possibly be an adequate one which 
is not based up on a carefu l , sys tem at ic and thorough study of 
the Bible. Laws in most of the States . forbid the teaching of 
th e Bible in the public schools. When this is done the child is 
depri ved of th e most important part of his training. Not only 
ha s the Bible been barred from the public schools, but nearly all 
of the g r ea t private schools and colleges either treat the Bible 
with a woeful indifference and neglect or stand in open hostility 
to it as a revelation of God to man. It s sac r ed precepts are ig-
nored and its divine authorship is called in question. 
On th e other hand, infidels are exceedingly active. Th ey are 
waging a constant aggressive war on the Bible . Th eir boldness 
may be a su rpri se to many. They are seeking to divert the 
mind s of the youth of our coun try by scattering their anti-Bible 
lit erature in the schools. One infid el association in Kansas is 
now sufficiently organized to ke ep a supply of their pernicious 
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lit eratur e di strib ute d fr eely each m ont h in four hundr ed and fifty-
two of th e g r ea t coll eges and uni ver siti es in ou r countr y . Be-
sid es, th ey have th e au da cit y to pet it ion th e Ka n sas leg islat ur e 
for an appropr iat ion of m or e th an th irt y-five t h ousand doll a r s 
t o ,support t h em in th eir nefa ri ous w ork , un de r th e cla im of it s 
bein g a va lu abl e contribution to sc ience . The Kan sas leg islature 
will do ubtl ess di sr ega rd so unr ea sonabl e a petition , but this 
ser ves to sho w h ow bold infid elit y is becom in g wh er e it is not 
sufficientl y ex po se d. 
Th e educa ti on th a t is r equir ed fo r th e Sta t e is n ot suc h as i s 
r equ ired to become t r ue an d fai th fu l chil dr en of Goel. The r e-
quir ements fo r th e tw o, th oug h a like in a fe w elemen t ary fea , 
t u r es, differ wid ely in m ost of th e lea din g pri ncip les . A hor se -
and a m an r equir e m any of th e same eleme nt s in t h eir foo d, 
but it will n ot do to say th at a m an w ill liv e on th e sa m e food 
on whi ch a h or se will flouri sh. Th e m an would di e who wo uld 
a t tem pt it. Now , while in t ra inin g for bot h churc h an d St a t e, 
th e a lph abe t i s ta ught, r ea din g, w ritin g a lso, and certa in ot h er 
elem en t a r y b ra n ch es , th e dema nd s fo r eac h di ffer wi dely a s w e 
a dvance . Br ut e cou r age, va lor , ho n or, th e pri nci pl e of r ecipr ocit y , 
ri ches, pa trioti sm-a ll th ese ar e held out befo r e t h e youth of 
our cou ntry a s worthy , and int ell ectu a l tr a ining is r eg ard ed as 
th e hi gh est conc eption a s an end in pr eparation for th e Stat e. 
Th ese mak e up ch a r ac ter, and th e demand s of Chri stianit y along 
t hese lin es diff er from th e demands of th e St at e, as li ght from 
dark ness . 
We need schools in whi ch th e sublim e principl es of Chri stianity 
ar e t aug ht. 
Reli gion i s th e origin of edu cation . Patriar ch s, pri es t s and 
pr oph et s w er e th e only t eachers for a period of thr ee thou sand 
yea rs. Th e onl y sch ools dur ing that tim e w ere r eligiou s school s. 
Th e philo soph er s of Greec e an d Ro me cam e lat er. God t aught 
Abr ah am, and r eq uir ed h im to t eac h his hou sehold. God ga ve 
th e 'law t o th e J ews, an d r equir ed th em to t ea ch th eir childr en. 
Chr is t gave us t he New Coven ant, and requires that we t each 
oth er s. 
I do not beli eve in "secular" education, save as it is con-
nect ed with r eligious training and obligation. Religiou s train-
in g includ es all else that is worthy. 
Wh at should be taught? As mu ch as can be us ed for God's 
gfory. H ere is th e limitation. 
I 
', 
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The names of schools should be considered. I am not partic-
ularly favorable to calling any school a Chr is tian college or Bi-
bl e school. The Bibl e and Chri st should be th e central id ea in 
all we do - it matters not what. Formerly school s were simply des -
ignated by th e per sons who tau ght th em ( or who w ere th e prin-
cipa l t eac her s ), or th e place wh er e they w er e taught. Gamaliel's 
sehool and the school of Tyrannus are New Tes tament exampl es . 
School work is purely an individual matter. Each person must 
consult his own judgment as to how he can be st use his time 
for God's honor and glory. All are not qualified for the same 
lin e of work. Our gifts differ. A Christian w ell qualified for 
training childr en should t eac h. It i s a grea t work. If others 
des ir e to assist him in h is efforts, eit h er with mon ey or by par -
ti cipation in th e work of the school its elf, it is a good and 
worthy act , and in accord with the divine requirements to as-
sist eac h other in that which is right. 
J. C. White - Does not the name Bible school suggest church 
school? Will others patronize our schools? If we want Bible 
schools, whom do we want to teach them? I do not want to 
send my children to school where a Baptist teaches th em the 
Dible. Hence, not best to t eac h Bible in public schools. 
U. G. Wilkinson-Can't reduce the church to a business con-
cern. The church as such cannot own and operate schools. 
Don't believe in teaching theories about the Bible. 
C. R. Nichol - Has the church as a church the right to contrib-
ut e to school s? H e presented an analogy between schools and 
societies, a-qd asked for some one to answer. 
n. L. Whiteside -M uch said about church schools. This school 
is not a church school. It is an incorporated institution, thus 
having individuality in the eyes of the law. It owns its own 
property, and is controlled by a board of trustees. It is not 
own ed by a church , and not controlled by a church-how, th en, 
can it be a church school? 
G. H. P . Showalter-There may be some points of similarity 
between a school and a soci ety. A man and a hor se are alike in 
some r espects. Many things are alike in many particulars, very 
unlike in others. This does not establish iaentity. If it can be 
shown that schools and societies are identical, the point is well 
taken. Can't condemn th em as the same, unless it can be shown 
that they are alike in all esse ntial particulars, identical. 
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THE CONFESSION. 
C. R. Nichol - The conf ess ion is the subject for di scuss ion. It 
is import ant for u s, in th ese inv es tigation s, to look dir ectly to 
th e pha se of our su bj ect s that we des ire to cons id er , that on 
whi ch w e are des iring information. We des ir e to consider in this 
case wh eth er the confession of faith in Christ, or that Christ is 
Lord , is esse ntial . as a condition for tlie salvation of the alien 
sinner. ,Ve de sire to know wheth er the New Te stament t eaches 
that sinners should always confess Ciirist with the mouth, or in 
in some formal way before bapti sm: If a man is baptized with-
out making the conf ess ion, are his sins pardon ed? Is it an es-
sential cond ition to be viewed in th e same li ght a s r epen t ance, 
faith or bapt ism? Is it of equal import ance with th ese ? 
Th ese are the qu es tion s that mu st be an swer ed in this discus-
sion. To the se we must address ourselves in this investigation. 
I am hopeful that those who spea k will not r amble around, but 
take up and consider a satisfactory answer to these qu estions. 
It is contended that th e conf essio n of faith i s not r equ ired in 
the great commission. Faith, repentance and bapti sm are all 
expressed by our Saviour as conditions of pardon. How ever , it 
is certainly safe to say that th e confession is nec ess arily impliep. 
in the commission. Th e apostles were required to liaptize be-
lievers. They were not authorized to baptize any except be-
lievers. The most natural , and in :l'act, about the only way for 
them to know whether men were beli evers, was to h ear them say 
so. That this was their course is evid ent from their condu ct. Tak e 
th e case of Philip, in th e bapti sm of the eunuch. Wh en thi s man 
demanded baptism , Philip did not proceed to baptize him without 
any further information or question. He plainly stated to him 
that he could be baptized if he believed in the Clirist. The reply 
of the eunuch was a confession of his faith in Christ. 
Finally, we note in Romans 8 :9, that the confession with the 
mouth, of J esus as Lord, is the word of faith preached by the 
apo stle s. The word of faith is the gospel of Christ. Then, in 
pr eac hing th e gospel of Christ, th ese apostles preached that men 
should confe ss with their month the Lord Jesus , or Jesus as th eir 
Lord. Since this was the pra ctice of the apostles, we conclude 
that it would oe a safe practice for us. 
U. G. Wilkinson-Some cont en d that as an · ordinance 
of the gosp el, th e confession is of as much importance as 
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faith, r epentance and bapti sm . That it occupies an equa l pl ace 
with th em immediately following repentance . A few demand 
that it be made formal, and that , too, in the exact words in 
which th e eunu ch made it. 
I und er stand th e confe ss ion to b e the incid ental of faith , a 
part of faith, th e acknowledg em ent wit h the mouth of what the 
h ea rt believes (Rom. 10 :10). lf it is formal , th en what form 
shall w e demand? The eun u ch made it as an ali en (Acts 8 :37), 
aml with no gr eat amonnt of in struct.ion, as is certainly appar-
ent . Pe t er mad e it (Matt . 16 :16) in anoth er form, and wa s ap -
pr o ,·ed by our Lord. Th e Lord him se lf mad e it in an sw er to a 
que ,,t ion, a s it is n ow commonly m a de ( see Ma tt . 26 :63, 64; 
l\far k 14:61 , 62; al so 1 T im. 6:12 , 13 ). This will show to any, 
but a hop eless hobb y ist , that th e form in which it i s made is im-
mat eri a l. 
If n ot formal , th en what pla ce .do es it occup y in the go sp el 
or der ? I do n ot r eg ard thi s ~s material, exc ept t hat it should 
fo ll ow fa ith a nd pr ece de bap ti sm , and be mad e in a sol emn and 
r ever en ti a l m an n er. Al so f ollowin g r epen tan ce , as it is one of 
i ts fr uit s, as w ell as a n esse ntial in cid ental of faith. 
B 11t to cont end that it occupi es an equal po sition with the 
thr ee gr eat prin 'iary ordinan ces of faith, rep entance and bap-
ti sm , is hardly warrant ed by th e Scriptur es . In th e fir st plac e, 
it is not in th e comm iss ion , th at is expr ess ed , a s recorded (Matt. 
28 :19 , 20; j\fark 16 :15, 16; Lu ke 24 :46, 47) . Second, it i s not 
m ention ed in an y cases of conv er sion , exc ept th e eunuch , and th en 
it occu r s a ~ in cid ent al to sa ti sfy the evang eli st as to his faith, 
and that in a pass a ge of. s om ewhat doubtful g enuineness. And 
whil e it certainl y show s that , as a practice, it was in use in t h at 
clay amon g th e church es, and should as certainly be retained sti ll 
o y th e chur ch es, y et it t eache s that any kind of informa l con-
fo ss ion i s sufficient , so that Chri st be the on e confessed (Rom. 
10 :°9) , and it b e mad e in a r eve r ential and sol emn manne r . 
Thr ee chang es ar e esse ntial to Scriptural conversion. First, 
a ch a n ge of h eart or mind; se cond, a chang e of life; third, a 
ch a n ge of s tat e, condition or r elationship . The first change is 
prod u cecl by faith ( Acts 15 : 9 ; Rom. 10 : 1 O) . The second by re -
p entanc e (Rom . 2:2 -9; 2 Cor. 7:10; Acts 17:30 , 31) . Th e third 
by bapt is m (Mark. 16 :16; Acts 2 :38; 22 :16; Rom . 6 :3, 4; Gal. 
3 :213, 27; 1 Cor . 10:1, 2; 12:13; Jno. '3:5; Titus 3:5, etc) . There 
ir- no change for confession to make, i t being, as st ated, inci-
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d '!ntal of faith and a fruit of r epentance. The expres sion, 
"With th e mouth confe ss ion is made unto salvat ion" (Rom. 
10 :10) , do es not imply that it shall be formal. Th e apo stle her e 
ce r ta in ly m ea ns th a t, wh en w e ar e belie ving th e word , it is in 
our hea rt s, and wh en we ar e conf essing it or spea kin g it , it is in 
our m ou th s (R om. 10 :8-10). 
We will h er e cit e th e sc riptur es that speak of th e conf ess ion: 
Ro m. 10 :9, 10; Mat t. 10 :32 ; 1 Tim. 6 :12, 13; Act s 8 :37; H eb. 
10 :23 ; 3 :1; Phil. 2 :10, 11; 1 Jn o. 3 :2; Jno. 9 :22 ; Matt. 16 :16, 
et.c. Som e of th ese r ea d pro fess ion in th e King Jam es ver sion, 
but ar e a ll th e sam e in Gr eek. It is cont ende d by som e th at 2 
Tim. 2 :25 is a r efer en ce t o th e confe ss ion, and som e oth ers that 
might be cit ed. 
In con clu sion, we m ay add that to solm enl y and r eve r entially 
con fes s th at J es us Chri st is th e Son of God , is to a cknowl edge 
and ac cept a s tru e and in spir ed the entire Bible a s th e word of 
God , for thi s is hi s t estimon y (see Luk e 24 :44, a s to hi s t esti-
m ony to ·th e Old Te stament , and Jno. 16 :13). It is to acknowl-
edg e a ll eg iance to him as t he lawf u l sover eign of th e uni ver se , 
tli e Mess iah, Proph et , Pri es t and King, in th e kin gdom of heave n, 
t o whom w e ow e a ll thin gs , and to wh om w e mu st m ost cer-
tainly consec rat e our se rvi ce in all th at w e hav e and ar e. "Th e 
bl essed and onl y Pot entate, th e King of king s and Lord of 
lord s" (1 Tim. 6 :15). 
J. C. Whit e-I am in symp ath y with Broth er Wilkin son. In 
th e com m issi on w e have fa it h , r epentanc e and ba pti sm. Con-
fess ion not m ention ed . It i s me ntion ed but orice (A ct s 8 :37). 
Mu st be und er stood in oth er pla ces. 
Math eny-I h ave alwa ys cont end ed that it is esse ntial. No 
church will acce pt on e who will not make it. 
G. W. Cyp ert-I am with Broth er Wilkin son. No t ype to in-
di ca t e th e con fess ion. Not requir ed a s a condition of sa lvatfon 
in th e N ew Tes tam ent. It i s to sati sfy th e admini str ator. 
0. H. McGavock-B eli eve strongly that per son s mu st conf es s 
Chri st. Th er e is no parti cular form for the conf ession. I bap-
tiz ed two girl s again, wh en th ey had failed to make the confes-
sion before. 
J. M. Rice-Think all are agr eed. None of you will baptize 
a per son unle ss he will conf es s his faith in Chri st. If it is a 
pa rt of th e faith , it is essential. 
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Lee P. Mansfield-I believe it is essential. Christ's words 
prove it; so does Rom. 10 :9. 
J. W. Kelley-I believe th ere is more in it than to satisfy the 
preacher. 
G. H. P. Showalter-The eu m1ch sati sfied Philip before Philip 
a sked him about hi s faith. Philip was satisfied the man wanted 
to be baptized, and according to some of the argum ent that 
ha s b ee n advanced thi s should have been sufficient. Yet he 
propounded the question in regard to his belief before he wo; ld 
ba pti ze him. I am sa ti sfied many believe whom I would not 
baptize . Th e devil s believed. Th e evid ence r eli ed on to show 
that Acts 8 :37 is an int erpolation , to my mind is not conclusive . 
WOHK AND QUALIFlCAT lOXS OF AN EVANGELIST. 
Lee P. J'viansfie!d - If I were selecting a t ext from which to 
make this talk , I would choo se 2 Tim. 2 :15-"Study to show 
th yse lf approved unto God, a workman th a t needeth not to be 
ashamed, rig·htly dividing the word of truth." 
V\Te have spent a great deal of tim e di sc us sing this pa ssa g e, 
and we always talk about the phra se , "rightly dividing," but have 
failed to di scuss the sub j ec t of "study," and "workman approved 
of God." 
I r eg-ard the evange li st's calling the highe st, and his work the 
great es t that man can do. Hence, we give you some of hi s qual-
:lfication s, and t ell you somet hing of hi s work. 
Qualification s: 1. He must und er st and men. All men are 
not alik e, and all men h ave not faith. We som etime s fail to 
conv ert per son s ju st because we do not under stand them. No 
one can rea ch the h eart unl ess he under stand s th e peculiarity 
of the one addressed. Paul says, "I became all things to all 
m en." Tf we would study men more we wo uld do more good. 
2. H e should know the hi story of the people, and countries 
mention .ed in the Bibl e. Many things in the Bible would not 
be under stood if w e knew not th e manners and customs of the 
people. How cou ld we get a les son from l\fatt. 20 :1-3 if we did 
not know the custom on which this paral::ile is founded? 
3. He should kn ow the Bible as a whole , and in all its part s . 
If you know the Book, it will cause people to have confidence in 
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your ability as a teacher . Here are some tliings one must know 
in ord er to understand the word of God: vVho? what? where? 
and when? (a) Wbo is speaking, to whom and of whom? (b) 
What kind of writing is it, prose or poetry, law or history? (c) 
Where-in what place was th,e writer? (d) VVby-why did th~ 
author write - purpose? 
These are some qualifications as to his knowledge, but there 
are others as to his character. 
"'1. Keep thyself pure. No man can be a successfu l evangelist, 
unless he will live the gospel. Th e most powerful preaching we 
do i s by the lives we live. How often is a prea ch er' s di scourse 
destroyed by the fact that he does not live a pure life. 
2. Guard your influence . Be careful of your company and of 
,your speech . To tell smutty stories and to associate ":'ith all 
·Classes of people will kill your influence . 
3. Be yourself . Don't be a parrot. If you use oth ers ' ideas, 
put th em in your language. If you quote gi ve your author; by 
.so doing you render to all their dues. 
4. Be earnes t. If you ar e not in earnest, quit. The world 
,do esn' t need a clown, but men and women who are in earnest . 
·'rh e poet has said: "Life is real, . life is . earnest, and the grave 
is not its goal." 
5. Preach in the spirit of Christ . Don't be dogmatic. I fear 
some preach in the spirit of the devil , and not th e spi rit of 
Christ . Make eve ry one feel that you have an interest in him . 
With a h eart filled with lov e for God and man, go the story 
tellin g . 
6. Be cheerf ul. Look on th e bright sid e of lif e. Be sun shin e, 
not storm s. Be gladness, not sadness . Be happy, not gloomy. 
Some have the idea that a preaeher 's life is a sad lif e. I don't 
believe in that kind of religion . I am not like th e little girl . 
·She climbed upon the barn -yard fence, and putting h er little 
hand up betw een th e ears of the old family mule, drew it to the 
.end of hi s no se, and said : "Dear old mul ey, I fear you are go-
ing to be a preacher; you ha ve sueh a long fa ce ." If there is 
any one in this world that ought to be happy, ch ee rful and gay, 
it is a child of God; one who has the forgivness of his sins and 
the prospect of a home in glory . Paul say:s: "Rejoice always , 
and again I say rejoice ." I don't mean for one to engage in 
:frivolity, but be happy . It is true that storms will _ari se and 
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clouds of sorrow will cover our sky. But look above the clouds, 
where God's eternal sun is always shining. The poet has said: 
"There is a dark and troubled side of life, 
There is a bright and sunny side, too ; 
Though we meet with the darkness and strife, 
The sunny side we may also view." 
7. Have confid ence in every one, until they destroy them-
selves, but do not help them. Speak a good word for all, and do 
not a ss ist in des troying th e standing of any one. Be ready to 
help all . It is bett er to help an unworthy brother now and then, 
than it is to fa il to help one who is worthy. 
8. Wh en you prea ch, hide yours elf, but show your hearers the 
me ssag e you bring. In other words, do not preach self, but 
Chri st, and him cru cified. Once I entered a restaurant run by a 
fri end of mine. He introduc ed me to a very beautiful girl, who 
w a it ed on th e gu es t s. Aft er sp ending about one hour in the 
r estaurant, eating, and talking to this beautiful girl , I could not 
t ell wh eth er I at e eggs or oyst ers. I saw the waitress, but did 
not see what was on m y plate. Some pr ea ch er s go to a town, 
and the entire town is talking, not about the sermon, but about 
the pr each er. May God help us to preach Christ , and not our-
selv es. 
Work. Th er e ar e thre e things that con stitute a prea cher 's 
work: 1. He mu st preach the word-by prec ept and example. 
2. Commit it to faithful men. He should train others to take 
hi s pla ce wh en h e is called from this world. 3. Correct errors 
in th e church . This i s the kind of work Paul dia , and the kind 
h e committ ed to Timothy, and told him to commit to others. 
Now , in con clu sion, let me say ju st a word by way of advice 
to th e youn g pr eac h er s. Young gentl emen, live within your _in-
com e. Take car e of your mon ey . Save something every week 
or month. $50 a ye ar is not much , but at 6 per cent interest, in 
t en yearn, you wo i.1ld h av e $660, which would be enough for you 
to purcha se a small hom e. A sad sight to me is an old, worn-out, 
poor, neglected preacher . 
. '.l'ake God for your Father , Chr-ist for your Saviour, humanity 
for your brethr en, th e world for your field, a.nd the Bible as 
your guide, and you will succeed. 
W. E. Morgan-An evangelist should be instant in season, out 
I 
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_of season . He should preach, wh eth er h e feels lik e . it or / not. 
He should study to sh ow himself approved unt o God. He sh ou ld 
go where h e can do th e most good. Do not b e egotistica l. Mee k-
ness is the greatest qualification. Show to the chu r ch and the 
world that you are in earnes t. vVe should make our efforts per-
sona l. Be consistent ; deport you r se lf correctly. Give no one 
a chance to suspicion you . "Let no man despi se th ee ." 
G. W. Harvey -Pa ul was an evangelist wh en h e did th e work 
of an evangelist. Egotism is wrong. And it is not necessary to 
tell p eopl e how little you know; they will find tha t out . Imi-
tate, if y ou imitate the ri gh t thing. I know parents by th ei r 
ch ildr en . The stork will show its elf. A preacher is known by 
hi s work ,. by hi s converts . Every evangelist should take care of 
hi s young converts . Do not lea ve th em as orphans for some one 
else to care for and train. I am getting tired of th at kind of 
work. Teach father s and mothers to pr ay. Do p er sona l wo rk ; 
gc, to the hom es of th e peop le. ~ ' ork from hou se to h ouse. Thi;; 
i ,; th e real work. Go to th e poor ; go to their h omes . Talk to 
th em personally; you will thus lea rn to adapt your preaching to 
th eir needs . Don't r eac h too fa r above the people. 
G. W. Cypert - An evange li st should see k to please God, not 
men and women . But it is too muc h to expec t an evangelis t to 
nurture hi s young converts . One great ch arac t eris ti c is meek-
n ess . Thi s is ve r y much ne eded. A pr eac h er sho u ld be prayer-
ful. I b elieve when h e preaches h e should lead hi s own pray er. 
It h as a good effect on t h e audience. An evange li st should have 
a good st and ing at hom e. 
J . C. White-Approve Brother Harvey on persona l work. But 
what do we m ean by being an evangelist? An eval'lge li st should 
know hi s work. L et him ordain elders in every church, as th ey 
did in New Te st a m ent time s. 'i¥e must not say, ~ re do not 
know how. 
U. G. Wilkin son -What is ordinarily ca ll ed a pastor, is what I 
call an evangelist, but an evange li st is not a pastor. The evan -
ge li st should be able to preach th e gospel without turning his 
sermons into chall enges . I don't lik e chall enging for debate in 
the pulpit; it is too ego t is tical. Don't b e personal in your pr eac h-
ing. I do not mean any one should be soft . Firmness is al-
ways attended with gentleness. Be gentle, b e courteous. Don't 
tak e sides in chur ch troubl es. 
R. L. White sfde- An evangelist should be a pious, godly man. 
... 
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H e should be full of rev er ence for God and sac red thing s. The 
light use of suc h phrases as "B efo re God, br ethr en, " etc., indi-
cates an irr eve r en t sp irit. A man who r ea lizes the majesty and 
glory of Jehovah will not use bis name as a by-word, nor in any 
light , frivolous way. Let bi s name be adored above all others. 
Th e Bibl e nowhere limit s th e duration of one's stay at one 
place. It is preaching, not traveling, that makes a man an eva n-
geli st. 
C. R. Nichol-One fa ilur e with th e evange li st is, he neg lects to 
use the Bible as b e should. He should keep it prominently be-
for e th e people, and r ea d out of it, r a th er than quote f rom it. 
"Whit es id e approved - Cype rt di sse nt ed . 
THE INDWELLING OF THE HOLY SPIRIT. 
J. C. White-The Holy Spirit is a ·per son. n a per son, he 
dw ell s somew here. "Whom the world can not receive." But 
lie was promised to a ll believers. "Th e Spirit, which th ey that 
believe on him sho uld rec eive" ( Jno. 7 :37-39) . "I will send 
him unto you" (Jno. 16:7). He came (Acts 2 :1-4). When did 
b e go awa y? 
1. Th e Holy Spirit came in thr ee di stin ct measures: (1) 
The bap ti sm al mea sur e; (2), mira cu lou s power, gifts of the 
Holy Spirit, by the la yi ng on of band s; (3), a comforting influ-
ence, a continua l indw elling in all Chri stian s, comforting meas-
ure promised to all Christians (Acts 2:38). "Y e shall r ece ive 
th e gif t of th e Holy Sprit." Ye , who? Ye, who repent and 
are baptized for th e r emiss ion of sin s. · "For the promise ( the 
prom ise of th e Holy Spirit, Jno. 7 :37-39) is unto you and to your 
children an d to all that. are afar off, even a s many as the Lord 
our God shall ca ll." God calls by the go spel (2 Tbes. 2 :14). 
Hence , wher eve r the gospel ca ll is h ea rd and obeyed, th e people, 
Jew and Gentile, bond or free , have this promise of the gift of 
th e Holy Spirit , this comforting, r enewing influ enc e of ·the 
Spirit. People did r eceive th e Spirit in some m easu re, without 
r ece iving hi s miraculous power. The Romans had the Spirit 
(Rom. 8 :9), but not his miraculous power, for Paul want ed to 
see th em that he might impart a spiritual g ift (1 :11). 
2. Where did the Holy Spirit go when he came? Into the 
body , th e church. The body without the Spirit is dead ( Jas. 
2 :26). If we have not the Spirit today, we have a dead body, a 
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dead church. Paul says there is one body and one Spirit. If 
you extract the Spirit from that body, you have a dead b dy. 
A mat erial body can not exist alive without the spirit; no }llore 
can the church exist without the Holy Spirit. 
3. He went into hi s temple (1 Cor. 6 :19) . You (church) are 
the temple of the Holy Spirit, which is in you. "Know ye not 
that ye are a templ e of Goel, and that the Spirit of God dwelleth 
in you?" (1 Cor 3:16). 
4. What doe s the Holy Spirit do? (Eph. 1 :13, 14). He seals 
us . How long ? "Un til th e red emption of th e pur cha se d po s-
session." What is this r edemption? 'l'he red emption of our 
body (Rom. 8 :23). The Holy Spir it h elp et h our infirmiti es 
(Rom. 8 :26). 
G. W. Cypert - None deny th at the Holy Spirit dwells in the 
church, but does he dwell in us in person? I deny that the Holy 
Spirit dwells in us in person ; neither does God nor Christ. The 
Holy Spirit dw ells in u s, as Goel dw ell s in us. Th e Ifoly Spirit 
comforts us; but show where this was eve r done, excep t · through 
th e word. Only th e apostles had th e Holy Spir it in person . If 
we had th e Spirit in person , we could work miracles . Everything 
b egan by miracles, and is perpetuated by law. The stalk, blades, 
tassel - all are in the see d you plant. Th e word is a seed . All 
is encouched in that word , all the divine life · i s in the seed . 
The Holy Spirit abides in u s through the word. Miraculous 
powers h ave be en done away (1 Cor. 13 :9-1 3). Christ was once 
her e, and the Holy Spirit was once here, but the Holy Spirit is 
no more h ere now in person than is God or Chri st. 
Lee P . Mansfield -God , Christ and the Holy Spirit dwell in us 
by faith. 
U. G. Wilkinson-Christ dwells in us, but not in person. 
G. H. P. Showalter - The Holy Spirit comforts, yet three tim es 
in 1 Thessalonians Paul says comfort with words. 
Matheny-Jesus says, My words are spirit. Spirit may dwell 
in us, for Paul says, "Let the word of Christ dwell in you 
richly." 
M. M. Young -Approve Matheny. _ 
Cole Jackson-The Spirit i s received by the h earing of faith . 
Cleddie Wallace - The Bible says : "Till the Son of man be 
come,'' and yet Christ says, "I am with you always" (see also 
Eph. 4 :15-19). 
,Tno. M. Rice-Endorse White. 
\ 
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G. vV. Harvey-Difference hinges on difference in definition of 
per sonality of Spirit. 
\ J. C. White-If th er e ha s bee n any an swer to what I said, it 
'.s \ hat th e Holy Spirit dw ell s in u s ju st a s God and Chri st dw ell 
1n u s . 
R. L. vVhiteside-Brethren, do not call the Holy Spirit "it,' as 
if h e w er e a thing. H e is a p er son . "Holy Spirit dwells in us 
by mean s of the word,'' it is said, as _if that off sets the idea that 
h e a ctu a ll y dwell s in us. vVe are saved by m ean s of the word, 
but a ct u ally sav ed. If H oly Spirit dw ell s in u s by m eans of the 
word , do es that m a k e it any les s a fa ct that h e dw ell s in us' ?' 
We ar e sa ve d by faith, that is, faith is th e condition upon which 
w e ar e ~:we d . Th e Holy Spirit dw ell s in u s by f a ith, that is , 
faith is th e condition upon which he dw ell s in u s . 
C. R. Nichol - Chri st's word s are not th e Spirit , nor are they 
life. Th ey ema na t e from Spirit and giv e lif e . Th e H oly Spirit 
dwells in u s . 
WHAT IS THE CH UR CH? 
U. G. Wilkin son - To hav e a ch u rch , we mu st hav e a covenant 
(Heb. 8 :8-13 ; E ph . 2 :19 -22). In it s foundation th er e m us t be 
apo stle s and pro ph et s (E ph. 2 :20; 1 Cor . 12 :28 ; E ph. 4 :11) . I 
speak of the chur ch in th e ag gregat e . There mu st be a king-
dom with a King, law s, subj ect s , t er:citory. The King is Christ 
th e Lord (Act s 2 :36; R ev. 17 :14) . Th e law s ar e the r equir e> 
m en t s of th e N ew T estam ent, th e go spe l (G a l 1 :6-9). Th e sub-
j ec t s and t erritory a r e all thos e on earth who pra ctic e "right eous-
ness , peace and joy in th e Holy Spirit" (Rom . 14 :17). Together 
with the " innum erable company of angel s and the spirits of just 
m en mad e perf ect" (Heb. 12 :22-28; 1 Cor. 15 :25-2 8) . The church 
is the fir st dominion ( i\fic. 4 :S ; Dan. 7 :27). · That part of the 
kingdom whi ch is on earth. Th e hou se ol' God (1 Tim. 3 :15) . 
Hou se hold of God (Eph . 2:19). Je sus built it (:Matt 16:18 , 19). 
Th e constitu ent part s of tn e chur ch ar e : eld er s , eva _ngelists, 
bi.sho ps , d ea cons, m emb er s , mal e and femal e. All enter by bap· 
tism (1 Cor. 12:13; Jno . 3:5; Gal. 3:26, 27). Officers are set in 
the church (1 Cor. 12 :28). The evangelist is th e public preacher 
of the go spel (2 Tim 4 : 1-6). The bishop is the ov er seer, the dea-
con th e ser vant ( 1 Tim. 3; Titus 1) . All the se are also called 
eld ers, which app ears to be a g eneral term applied . to all those 
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in the church -who, by reason of age, wisdom and experience, ar 
entitled to give counsel and rule. But perhaps most often used tb 
designate the bishops or overseers. / 
As to the members, men and women had different gifts, a1nd 
should each exercise their gifts according to the proportion of 
faith (Rom. 12 :4-8). But in the brief time allotted to me, I 
shall speak especially of the relationship of woman to the church, 
and her work as such. Many brethren seem to have been unable 
to find but two passages - of scripture in the New Testament re-
ferring to woman and her work-1 Cor. 14 :34, 35; 1 Tim. 2 :11, 
12. Neither of these say what she shall do, but what she shall 
not do. They appear to have concluded she can do nothing, and 
hence, by foolish objections, have practically paralyzed the influ-
ence and work of our godly women. 
But we find women are commanded to teach (Titus 2 :3-5). 
She is told whom to teach, and enough work laid out for her to 
keep her fully employed, if she would be at it. The classes she 
may teach are evidently other women and children. For this 
teaching she is peculiarly fitted by nature. These classes eer~ 
tainly need much teaching. And how far better would the world 
be if they received it. If our godly women would be busy at 
this work, they would have no time nor inclination to usurp the 
place of man. But, in fact, I know of no women in the body of 
Christ who are attempting to or even desire to take the place of 
man. Those who seem to so think are scared before they are 
hurt. 
But must this teaching necessarily be done privately? Where 
does the Bible say so? May not such teaching be done as Scrip-
turally collectively as any other teaching? If not, why not? If 
I or any other evangelist can make our work as teachers more 
effective, by systematizing it and planning it, and having classes 
and audiences to teach all at once, why may not a woman do so, 
too? Shall she wait for accident and chance to throw opportu-
nities in her way, which may never come? Where does the Bi-
ble so demand? This is the way the sluggard does. The dili-
gent in business and everywhere else arise and create opportu-
nities, and make good use of them as they pass. 
Let ·the women get busy, and be about their Master's business, 
and as they are commanded, teach the young women, etc., and 
let ignorant hobby-riders quit paralyzing their work, by eon-
I 
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tinuall y demanding that th ey do nothing. Brethren, if I am 
wrong i n thi s, sho w me where . (Time expi r es ). 
G. H.P. Sho wa lt er -vV h a t cons titutes the churc h? The church 
of Chri st consi sts of th ose who h ave ob eye d the go spel of Christ. 
All ent er the chur ch in precisely th e same way, wheth er Jews 
or Gent il es, bond or fr ee. All are by on e Spirit baptiz ed into 
tne one body of Chr ist. The lo ca l ch u r ch consists of a co ngre-
gation of Chri stians in any community r eg ularly eng aged in the 
,vor ship according to God's r equi r ements on the first day of th& 
week. 
I do not beli eve it n ece ss a ry for a lo ca l co n gr egation to h ave 
eld er s , evang eli sts, bi shop s and deaco n s, in orde r for it to be a 
New T es tament churc h. A co ll ection of Chri stians, among whom 
th ere · a r e no elders , no evang eli st s , no bi shop s or dea con s, may 
be prop er ly termed a chur ch , acco rding t o New T estament usage . 
Paul an d Barnabas trav eled in Asia Minor and established 
ch urch es . Th ey r eturned later, vi sited these chur ch es and ap -
point ed eld er s and dea con s . Th e churc h ex isted before the ap-
pointm ents made by the se eva ng eli sts. 
E lder s, dea con s, evang eli sts and bi shop s are an outgrow th of 
a h ealthful chur ch . The se a r e develop ed in th e chur ch , and when 
material is develop ed in thi s way, it should be used in the build-
in g of Goel. Th es e officials are made suc h by th e Holy Spirit, 
because th e course of life th at qualifies th em for th eir work is 
given und er the direction of the Holy Spirit (see Acts 20 :28; 
14 :22, 23 ). The church at J erusal em, imm ediately following 
th e day of Pen t eco st , h ad no elders, other th an th e apostles, and 
deacon s w ere appointed late r (see Acts 6 :1-8) . 
Activity sh ould chara ct eri ze all the m embers of the ch u r ch. 
Th ere is no place for an idle man in th e kin gdom of God . All 
sho ul d be bu sy . There is an abundance of w ork for all to do. 
No one i s so lim ited in ability as no t to b e abl e to accomp li sh 
so m et hin g in the name of Christ. Not only is it necessary for 
us to ennoble our ch aract er s and purify our li ves by a practice 
of tho se virtues which adorn the characte r of t h e people of Go d 
but a mis s ionary spi r it sho u ld characteriz e all Chri st ians . I 
am in favor of a fa r gr eater activity along the line of mi ss iona-
ry work in th e chu r ch. 
V17e frequently h ea r mu ch in r egar d to woman's work in the 
chur ch. This problem is r ea dily solv ed when vi ewed in the 
prop er light. If all th e women in th e church would do one-half 
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of w h a t th ey know t o be th eir duty, they would have a ll t hey 
could do, with out spending time inquiring into th ings that ar e 
spec ulati ve , or ri sking thei r activity on t erritory that is doubt-
ful , or r es tri ct ed to m en . If mo st m en would do on e-t enth w h at 
th ey ar e abl e t o do and know to be th eir duty, they would b e 
t oo busy to w rit e volum es in di scu ss ing t h e exact line . th a t sepa-
r a t es th e work int ended for wom en and th a t whi ch, in th e New 
Te s t a m ent, iS' r es tri ct ed t o m en. 
A . R. La wr en ce- God h as alw a ys had a r epr ese ntation on 
ear t h . T he chur ch is now God 's r epr ese ntative , his dwe llin g 
pl ace on ea rth . It is th e hou se h old of God . W e ar e all kings 
an d -p r ies t s u n t o God . No n e ar e ah ea d of oth er s in pow er or 
auth ority. Th e lo ca l ch u r ch m ust hav e lead er s , eld er s ; bu t I do 
no t beli eve th ey enj oy suc h di stincti on, a s did th e fir st eld er s. 
L ee P . Ma n sfield- I d iff er w ith som e of th e oth er s on two 
poin t s . 1. B r ot h er W il kin son st a t ed we ca n not ha ve a chur ch 
now like t h e one in t h e days of th e ap ostl es , fo r we can't h ave 
apo st les in th e chu rc h now . But eve ry lo ca l ch u r ch n ow h a s 
ap ost les in it , in th e same se n se in whi ch lo cal ch u r ch es th en 
ha d t h em . 2. Brot h er Law r en ce st a t ed th at God r equir ed a ll 
se r vice in th e t emp le . Thi s is a mi stak e. God want s labor ers . 
L et ever y on e do som ethin g. Me mb er s of my bod y w ork fo r t he 
g oo d of my body . 
C. R. Nic h ol- A wom a n m a y fill any plac e in the churc h , excep t 
th a t of elder, deacon, or p r eac h er . Th e b est w a y to se tt le this 
qu es ti on is t o t ell h er w h a t sh e i s p r oh ib it ed fr om doi ng, and 
let h er do a ll th e r es t . E ld er s an d pr eac h er s sho u ld la y out the 
work for th em . Give t h em som ethin g to do. 
J. C. "\Vhit e- A ch u r ch is a b ody of b ap ti ze d b eli ever s . W e can 
h av e t h e sa m e ch urc h t h ey h a d in th e a po st oli c days . Th e wo -
m Pn ca n tak e t h e lead , if t h ere a re no m en to do so. 
'iV. E. Morgan - A ch u r ch of Ch r ist is comp osed of a con vert ed 
m emb er ship engag ed in fa ithfully followin g God . 
Cled di e Wa ll a ce-A chu rc h of Chri st i s a ch u rch that k ee ps 
th e laws of Goel. 
J . H . Mea d- A ch u r ch of Chri st is a chur ch th a t is ap ostoli c in 
pra ct ic e . Ch ur ch es t h e ap ostl es est abli sh ed w er e loy a l. 
C. R . N ich ol- W er e all t h e ch urc h es es tabli sh ed by th e apo stle s 
lo ya l? 1Vha t ab out th e chur ch a t Corint h ? Wa s it loya l ? 
M. M. Youn g- I do not t hink the ch ur ch at Cor int h was l oya l. 
A woman is not a ll ow ed to be a lead er nor publi c t eac h er . 
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C. R. Nichol-Corinth , with all its sins, was not cut off. May 
we do what some of these New Testament churches did, amt 
still be loyal? · 
R. L. Whit es ide-I have n ev~r been able to give a definition of 
a church of Chri st so as to includ e every one · that · the Lord 
would recogniz e as his , and ex clud e every on e that he would 
not r ecogniz e. We do not know wher e the dead line i s, but we 
do know v"._hat a church should be. We ought not to quit a 
church until God does . A man can be in the church and in a 
sectarian body at the sam e tim e. 
G. W. Harv ey-You can no more find a perfectly loyal church 
th an you ca n find a perf ectl y loyal man. Church es are made of 
m en. Th ey can't be bett er than the material. 
C. R. Ni chol - Each man and ea ch church has its own conc ep-
tion of loyalty. What pas ses for loyalty in one pla ce is con-
demn ed in anoth er. 
HOME MISSIONS. 
Cleddi e vValla ce-Thi s is a necess ary work. God has bound it 
upon us. Th e love of God is th e · motive power. J esus com-
mand ed th e apostl es to pr each the go spel to every cr eature. 
'!'his obli gation r es ts upon us. The church should do-must 
do - the work. E ver y congr egation should be a cent er of mis-
sio na ry work, and pr each th e go spel to tho se in r each. There 
sho u ld be r eg ul a rit y in supporting th e evang eli st doin g this 
w ork. Antio ch is an exampl e to us. P eri sh ing soul s are _all 
abou t us. Eve ry Chri sti an should, in a sen se , be an evangelist. 
Let ea ch on e do w ha t h e can. 
Math eny - Ev ery m emb er should pay one-tenth. A land owner 
think s h e can not pay one-tenth , yet his r enters pay him a 
thi r d and fourth. vVhy ar e th ey abl e to pa y him so mu ch more 
than h e is abl e to pa y th e Lord? 
A pr ea ch er sh ould pr eac h, if he is not support ed. But every -
child of God sho u ld support th e work. Two or thr ee congrega-
tion s should unit e to Sllpport a pr each er. Let eve ry one do 
som ethin g . Let every church pick out som e place and have a 
m ee ting held th er e. We neecl more sy stem in our work. No 
home mi ss ion work is being done. 
C. R. Nichol - No method is needed. We need to go to work. 
Much is being done already. But th e pr eachers are doing most 
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of it. Th e churches are not instruct ed as they should be. The 
·contribution s on th e fir st day of the week are for the support 
of the go spel. Eld er s ar e to watch after the members, and they 
should know what each on e giv es . The elder should know what 
each on e .is able t o gi ve, and se e that he gives it. Let th er e be 
equality in g1vmg. Each should bear his part. Covetou sn es s is 
idolatr y ( Col. 3 :5). 
Lee P. Man sfie ld - I want to say "Am en" to Broth er Nichol's 
sp eec h. Tw o thi n g s hind er th e work : 1. The preach er does 
not t ea ch th e br ethr en a s he should ; 2, and h e do es not give as 
h e sh oul d . He sh ould b e a n ex ampl e to oth er s, th at th e eld ers 
may know what th e memb er s ar e doin g ; ever y memb er should 
put hi s n ame on an envelop e containing hi s contribution. Ev ery 
Chri stian should try to take some one to heaven with him. 
E very congr egation should support a missionary. Five fami-
li es can support a pr eacher. 
J. C. ·whit e- If y ou should a sses s the member s, who would 
coll ect it ? I w ou ld not want to b e th e collector. 
G. iV. Cyp ert - Th e a ssess m ent pl a n i s wron g . Let not y our left 
h a n d know what y our ri ght hand do eth. Church es , by co-opera-
tion, ca n empl oy an evang eli st. 
U. G. W ilkin son - Th e troubl e is with th e br ethr en. Sh a ll the 
pr ea ch er se t hi s salary? If not, why should the br ethr en set it? 
Som e on e mu st say how mu ch h e r eceive s. Each church can 
support one pr eac h er. 
R L. Whit es id e-Ev ery congr egation should pick out som e n ear-
by pla ce and st a rt up mi ss ion s. Let one member take the re-
spon sib ilit y of th e work at on e place, another at another place , 
et c. St ay with t h e work until som ething is accompli sh ed. Be-
g in with th e poor , th e lowly. Chri stianity will work it s way 
up from th e low er to th e hi gh er cla sse s b ett er than it will from 
th e ri ch to th e poor. Don 't fire the brush pile on top. 
Countin g ever ythin g th e J ew ga ve , his taxe s, sacrifi ces , fr ee -
will off eri ngs , tim e devot ed to feasts and Sabbath s, I infer he 
mu st h a ve given about one-third. Never preach on giving, from 
a selfish motive. This causes resentment and promotes stingi-
n ess . The amount one gi ves is measur ed by what is left, rather 
than by what is giv en. 
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THE LORD'S DAY WORSHIP. 
A. R. Lawrence-By the Lord's day, I m ea n the first day of 
the week, the day upon which Christ arose from the dead. By 
worship, I mean any act performed or word spoken as service 
to God. Acceptable worship consists in doing those things 
which God, in the New Tes tament, requires us to say ana do. 
This only is acceptable worship (Col. 3:17; 2 Tim. 3:16, 17). 
Only one item is confined to the Lord's d·ay, namely, the _com-
munion service. 
From Acts 2 :42, we lea rn that the first church continued 
steadfastly in the "apo stl es' doctrine (teaching), fellowship 
(con tribution), breaking of bread (the communion), and pray- · 
ers." I do not understand, Acts 2 :42 must be carried out in the 
ord er mentioned. However, I see no wrong in following this 
order , unless discord is cause d thereby. But a ccor ding to the 
Scriptures at least these four items entered into the Lord's day 
wor ship: 
L "T eachi ng." What is to be taught? Only th e r evea led 
will of God. Who shall teach? Elders? That depends. Tho se 
best qualified. They are Scriptural and logical t eac hers. Who 
are to be taught? Those who need it. How must I teach? 
No definite plan revealed. But we find Jesus asking and an-
swering que st ions and teaching by the lecture method also. 
So we conclude that either the lecture method or catechetical 
method is acceptable. Use the method that is best adapted 
to th e cir cums tance s, but <lo all things decent ly and in order. 
And t eac h at any time in which teaching can be done decently 
and in order. Do one thing at a time. Don't sing and con-
tribute at the same tim e. Any convenient hour on the Lord's 
day is a scriptural time to meet. 
2. Fellowship (1 Cor. 16 :1, 2). Contribution is just as es-
sential as the rest. We might as well try to go to heav en with-
out baptism, as to try to go without contributing as the Lord 
prosp ers us. I must learn to be a cheerful, liberal contributor. 
No covetous (stingy) person can go to h eaven . Any convenient 
method of collecting the contribution is right. Nothing is said 
on this point. Put your contribution on the table or in the 
basket , only be sure you contribute. 
3. Communion. Here many lack information. We are too 
careless. The bread is often half-cooked, sticky and unsightly. 
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The wine is often sour, and the cloths soiled. There should be 
a nice loaf of bread, and as many plates as are needed. The 
win e should be in a ni ce pit ch er, pr epared for th e purpos e, with as 
man y g la sses as ar e n ee ded. The cloths should b e nic e and clean, 
and th e on e waiting on th e tabl e sh ould b e car eful not to soil 
th em. Be nice, ord erly, and dec ent, always r em emb ering that 
you are handling the emblem s of th e mo st preciou s girt that a 
loving, h eave nly Fath er has ever giv en to man. The se ar e em-
blem s of th e body and blood of our Savior. 
4. P ra yers . P ra ye r should be offer ed in earn es tn ess and 
sin ceri ty, a vo id in g va in r epetition s. Pr a y int ellig ently, and in 
,a ccord with th e will of God. We should .study how to pray ju st 
a s mu ch a s w e should study how to pr ea ch. 
Cleddi e Wallac e- Breaking bread, giving, teaching, prayer-
th ese are th e it em s of worship on Lord 's day. Th e breaking of 
br ead is not more important than th e oth er it em s. Singing 
comes und er th e h ead of t ea chin g . 
Tr a w eek - H a s God eve r acc ept ed a partial se r vice ? Th e 
t ea ching at 10 o' clo ck a. m. - is that sound ? 
Lee P . Man sfield - Some will not giv e, b ecau se th ey ar e afraid 
the elders will buy literature with it. Tea ching is a part of th e 
Lord' s day work. None of us .want a separat e or g ani zation to 
carry on thi s work. Divi sion over thre e thing s: Who should 
t ea ch ? how should w e t ea ch ? and wh-ere? Any on e who can 
br eak br ead m ay t eac h. Chri st and th e apo stl es ta ug ht both 
or all y a nd by wr iti ng . We should follow th eir exampl e. We 
should t eac h an y wh er e w e have a suitable opportunity. 
J. C. White-Ev er y Ch r istian should tak e part in the wor-
ship. Let u s n·ot m a ke law out of customs. Be gov erned by 
n eed s, and let th e eld er s dir ec t th e wor ship. 
U. G. ViTilkinson - Teaching is the most important part of the 
wor ship, th e foun dation of all oth er servic e. Som e call com -
m uni on th e wor ship. It is onl y a part of th e wor ship. I fa vor 
in dividua l communion sets. 
G. H . P . Show a lter - Indi.vidual cups are not objectionabl e . 
S.ix it e ms · of wo r ship - thr ee d ir ect ed toward God , thr <"e n ot 
m er ely toward Goel, l.Jut a] Eo ·wit h a r e:l'er ence to man. 
vV. J. Bi shop--Cireumstances force some things on us. In 
for eign lands w e are forc ed out of some of the rut s . The wor-
ship on Lord's day is not all the work on that day. Worship 
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is a period of recup eration. In it we gain str ength and energy 
for the duties of the com ing week. 
R. L. White side-I ca ll for sc riptur e for putting th e contribu-
ti on on the table. Some refuse to cont ribut e b ecause th e ba sk et 
is pa sse d around. I believe I'll get up a new fad, and r efuse 
to contribute because there is no scriptu r e for putting my hand 
in my pock .et ! \ ,Ve do not commune with eac h other; we com-
m une with th e Lord. Individual cups would be nicer. I do not 
lik e to drink out of a cup aft er filthy, tobacco- sm ear ed mu staches 
h ave been soaked in the wine. T eac hing peop le th e Bible is 
worship. (Question by a brother: "I£ teaching is worship, do 
not sin ne r s, who ar e being taught , tak e part in th e wor ship?" ,) 
Not any more than th ey would be faking part in se rvin g God, if 
teaching is on ly se rving Goel ; and not any mor e than th ey tak e 
part in the worship, when in the communion service, you show 
forth to them (teach them) th e Lord's death. 
CONGREGATIONA L DEVE LOPMENT . 
G. W. H a r vey- It is the development of a family. Christians 
are to be trained to meet the issues of lif e. I hav e no iron- clad 
rul es for govern ing a fam ily, or developing a chur ch. Certain 
prin cip les, of cou r se , govern . Teach lik e the Lord t eac h es , th en 
all will be alike when they come together. Examine self-pray 
and study the Bible: The chur ch is God's school. Christ, the 
Teache r , neve r made a mistake. Obj ect of growth is a home in 
h eaven. Chri st ians h ave the most enjoym en t, and ·Bible truth 
i;; worth most. Imbib e it, and cha ra ct er follows as a necessary 
r esult. Man does not originate anything. 
W. J. Bishop--Theories are u se less, unl ess we make them -
practical. Bring forth fruit. God is a practical Being. We 
h ave different gif t s (see Rom. 12). Each one has something 
h e can do, and h e should do it. E ld ers are the , over see r s. They 
should determine th e ab iliti es of all, and put th em to work. 
"We are tools, eac h fitted for so mething." 
, C. R. Nichol-Fifty obeyed in one day in Missi ssi ppi-all babes 
in Chri st. They are to b e deve lop ed. Who is to do it? How 
is it to be done? 
J. C. \Vhit e-Don 't overload young members. You may spoil 
a young h orse by overl oad in g him. "Give eve r y one something 
to do, and then show that it is appreciated." 
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C. R. Nichol-When I obeyed the gospel I, like other young 
conv ert ic,, wanted to do something, but found no opportunity. 
Th e church did not furni sh me any work, as it should have done. 
I finally drifted into the Y. P. S. C. E. Her e was work for all. 
Le t th e church see to it that the young converts are kept busy. 
Can't live by ea ting only. 
U. G. Wilkin son-Too much theory; not enough practice. The 
mo st competent members should not do all the teaching. We 
ar e trying to develop all at Comanche. Do with your might 
what your hands find to do. Be a vessel unto honor. 
R. L. Whit es ide-Brother Bishop tnink s the church is too 
nearly all mouth. Well, some Christians r emind me of a hip-
popotamus-they seem to be about all mouth, and they never get 
far from the wat er. Our foolish wrangling over every phase 
of work has done . more to build up the progressives in Texas 
than anything they have done. No matter what is proposed, 
somebody objects, and backs up his objections by a threat to 
quit. We need to quit foolishness, and go to work. Get all in-
terested-put th em to work-women and all. 
Lee P. Mansfield-A young church is at tlie mercy of mischief-
makers. An evangelist should stay with the infant church. 
Find out who are absent, rebuke and encourage them. Get 
some good literature. 
G. H. P. Showalter-Opposed to literature, not as unscriptural, 
but on the grounds of its inutility. Let's not be hasty in ap-
pointing elders. 
PRAYER. 
G. W. Cypert-The point is, how does God an swer prayer? 
When I pray for the widow and orphan, I pray they may be 
surrounded by God-fearing men. I do not believe in special or 
specific providence. I will not say that special providence is 
impo ss ibl e, but that it can not be shown that it is possible. 
Lee P. Mansfield-Will God answer the prayer of an alien? 
Th e first right an alien has is the right of petition, or prayer. 
An orphan boy may ask a wealthy man to make him his son. 
Saul and Cornelius-both aliens-prayed. God heard them. 
But we should not expect pardon in answer to pray er alone. I 
believe God hears and answers prayer. He has answered my 
prayers. 
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A. R. Lawrence-God will answer prayer, but I do not know 
how. All praying has the greatest influ ence on him who prays, 
and then on those who h ear it. It develops the one who prays. 
I do not b eliev e in special providence. 
U. G. Wilkin son-I believe in special provid ence. God helped 
David in hi s fight with Goliath . The brethren confuse miracle 
and provid ence. Pr _aying for rain is asking ami ss to consume 
it. on your lu sts. 
G. H . P. Showalter-We should not dictate to God as to how 
h e shall an sw er our pray er s. In our pr a yer :; for Goel to bl ess 
u s we should alway s leav e it to his wi sdom a s to how thi s is 
don e. Th e mod el pray er : "Give u s clay by da y o ur dail y br ead" 
- th e "how" left to the divine Fath er, th e Giver. Praying for 
r ain is too much like dictating to God ju st how h e shall bestow 
th e blessing. 
J. C. White - I believe in specia l providence, and I am willing 
to let God decide how h e will an swer prayer. I pra y b ecause 
I beli eve Goel will h ear and an swer. God say s, "L et y our reque sts 
be mad e known unto God." \,Vhy do you pra y publi cly or privat ely, 
if yo u do not b eli eve God h ears and an swer s ? Miraculous powe r 
not conn ect ed with pray er . Wh en the apostles had miraculous 
power they did not pray to the Holy Spirit within themselves. 
We answ er our 'children 's requ ests. 
L. S. Ivy-"A sk and ye shall receive." "Ye receive not because 
ye ask amiss ." If reflexive influence is all there is in prayer, 
the h eathen gets as much benefit out of prayer as the Christian. 
N. M. Wright-I believe God will hear and answer prayer. 
Math eny - I do not b eli eve in special providence . God does 
not' send sugar and coffee . No person is benefited by prayer, 
unl ess · h e hears the prayer. 
C. R. Nichol - "Finally, brethren, pray for us" (2 Thes. 3 :1). 
R. L. White side-Jabez prayed . "And Jabez called on the 
God of I sra el, saying , Oh, that thou wouldst bless me indeed, 
and enlarge my border, and that thy hand might be with me, 
a ncl that thou wouldst ke ep me from evil, that it be not to my 
s orrow . And God granted him that which he reque sted" (I 
Chron. 4 :10}. The br ethren who believe prayer is only reflexive 
in its benefits have not one passage of scripture that intimates 
such a thing. The unsaved, the helpless, the needy, prays in 
th e very nature of the case. Pra y to get ex ercise? I'd quit. 
If prayer will not do a · man any good unless the man hears it, 
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why did Paul charge Timothy to pray for all men? Could he 
go to every man and pray before him? He was also to pray for 
l<ings, that we may be abl e to live a quiet and peaceful life. .l 
sup pose Timothy .wa s to go into the pre sence of the ki:pgs and 
pray before tliem; th e idng would see by this that they were 
pr etty good folks, and decid e not -to disturb them in their re-
ligion! 
G. vV. Harvey-I am sorry you are divided. Discussions are 
for the purpo se of clo sing up the breaches. We are students 
to know God's will. 
Jno. M. Ric e-A fath er gives his children his law, but he con-
tinu es to hear them. So do es God. 
W. E. l\101·gan-W e are not divided - don't expr ess that 
thought. 
C. R. Nichol-Don't speak lightly of Christian experience. 
THE LAW AND CIRCUMSTANCES, OR THE ESSENTIALS 
AND INCIDENTALS. 
R. L. Whiteside-The Bible is our law, our guide. We may 
learn our duty from both the precepts and examples of this 
book. Paul says, "The things which ye both learned and re-
ceived and heard and saw in me, these things do" (Phil. 4 :9); 
But in learning our duty from example, great care must be 
taken so that we may discriminate between the law and that 
whi ch is mer ely circumstantial; between the essential and the 
incidental. The law is permanent; circumstances are transcient. 
No command was ever obeyed, even by an inspired man, but 
that some circumstances, or incidents, were connected with that 
act of obedience that were no part of the law, and that may or 
may not be connected with obedience to this law at another time. 
Let us enlarge : 
1. Th e law of pardon to the ·.alien may be found in the great 
commi ssion and in such ·passages as Acts 2 :38. Examples, tl;ie 
conver sion of the eunuch, Saul, etc. Some circumstances are 
present in each case that are not present in any other. That 
th e eunuch confessed his faith in a certain form of words at 
the water , is only an incident , a mere circum stance. Yet these 
circum stances are exalted into law by some. Why does not 
some one draw further on the circumstances, and argue that 
for a conversion to be Scriptural, the sinner must be preached 
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to whil e riding in a chariot! Saul saw a light, saw the Lord, 
still he had to believe and be baptized, as any other sinner . 
2. Th e Lord' s supper . This is composed of th e loaf and the 
fruit of th e vine, and is to b e ob se rv ed in th e proper fram e 
of mind on the fir st day of the week. In the institution and 
ob serva n ce of thi s in stitution , som e circumstances or inci -
dents w ere of necessity conn ec t ed with it . It had to be in-
sfitut ed at som e tim e, under some circumstances, in some place. 
The se w ere merely in cid ent a ls . Yet some think the supper 
mu st be ob served at night, an d others, °in an upp er room . One 
congregation u ses a littl e t eac up . All such will not have the 
supper if they ca n not hav e th ese circumstances . I wond er 
wh y th ey do not r ec line around tne table and confine the num-
b er of communi can t s to on e dozen? 
3. Th e cont ribution (1 Cor . 16 :1, 2). In thi s we ar e con -
fined to the bare law, for nowh ere in th e New Tes tam ent do 
we hav e the det a il s conne cted with a single contribution . We 
hav e only th e law, not a n exa mple, to go by. It look s like 
w e would hav e no trouble h er e with the circumstance hunter . 
But wait! Ha s not thi s deluded broth er seen the money put 
on the tabl e all hi s life? Tradition becom es sacred to him, and 
if th e congregation does not follow this tradition, h e will not 
contribute ; will sometimes even quit the church; all of w h ic h 
shows that he has more regard for tradition than for God's 
law . He thus makes void the law of God by tradftion. 
4. Teaching. Preach to eve r y creature, is t h e law . An evan -
g eli st may r emain at one place, or may travel. Teaching may 
be done to a congregation as a whole, or to separate classes . 
A woman may, in a quiet way, teach a class of children . Fre -
quently she is bett er qualifi ed than any other. I am per suaded 
that a woman may teac h the Bible unde r any cir cumstanc es, un-
d er which she may t eac h anything else. 
G. W. Cypert-vVhere to le ave off , if we b eg in on in cide ntal s , 
is the question. Must not violat e a prin ciple. I believe in 
teaching children on Lord's da y . A woman may t ea ch till · she 
violates a prin ciple. Th e Bible says, "Go ," but not how to go. 
God says, "sing," but not wh at, to s ing. 
Lee P. Mansfi eld-I endorse Brother Whit es ide. To adopt a 
rule and make it a law, is spea king where God is silent . It is 
not right for me to force my opinion on any one . In going out 
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to preach, th e apostles adopted th e mo st co nv eni ent way of 
tr ave l. 
J . 'W. Kell ey- I h ave been in corr ectly represented as anti -
Sund ay sch ool. i ;ve som e times gnaw on an old dry bone, whil e 
ot h ers starve in our pres en ce . Set a different time of day for 
the Bib le study. Do not int erfere wit h the h ou r of wor ship. 
A. R Lawr en ce- The law or command is the esse nti al; inci-
dentals are the thii1gs neces sary to carry out the esse nti a ls. 
No diff er en ce h ow th e t e~ching is don e; th e command is "t eac h." 
If a broth er oppo ses, leave off the classes ; ta k e some other 
hour. vVho know s how they took the communion? Could I 
not divide th e fruit of t h e vine into a s many cup s as t here are 
communicant s pres ent? 
W. E . i\forgan - vVe shoul d sin g w ith the spirit and the under-
st an di ng . That is worship . vVe have many extremes. In the 
cont ribu tion tli er e is confu sion w h en every one walks up an d 
put s hi s money on th e table . I u se d to think that was the only 
way. We should not make a law where God has made none . 
J. C. Whit e- Is kn eeling the only pos tur e of prayer? Why 
stand to g ive thanks? i;vhere is yo ur sc riptur e for singing 
eva n gelist , chapt er befo re prayer, etc .? _ 
U. G. Wilkinson-vVomen should not follow modern fashions. 
The essential items of worship are, th e contribution, communion, 
t eac hin g, prayer s. 
G. H. P . Showalter - Wh en I was a boy the negroes in our 
country a ll wal k ed up and pu t the money on t h e tabl e. The whit e 
folks th ought they did it for a show . It see ms strang e to me 
that some brethren want to do that way to k eep from making 
a sh ow. Rig·ht to place the mon ey on the tabl e if orderly and 
agreeable to al l. The obligation to teach bind s u s to tea ch any way 
we can , so th e way does n ot con fli ct wit h moral ob ligations or 
ot h er duties. Loyal churc h es h ave no unscriptura l or ganizatio n s 
t o do thi s work. vVomen shou ld t eac h, especially should th ey 
teach childr en. I think it is rig ht fo r a woman to teach the 
Bible at any time or under any cir cumstances, that she can 
tea ch any thing else . 
G. W. Harvey-I endor se what ha s b een sa id. Teach in y·our 
hom es ; everyw h ere you ca n . 
R. L. i;vhiteside-We are cur sed with foolish idea s. Th ese 
thin gs are driving more peop le to th e progressives than any -
thing th ey ar e doing. You ca n't m eet folly with argument. I 
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am glad I learned from Brother Showalter where we got our 
custom of putting the money on the table. Some brethren 
think we got it from the Bible, but we got it from the negroes. 
Leave it with them. Stri ct ly speaking , incidentals are not helps 
in doing a thing; that is an expedient. We do not divide peo-
ple into cla ss es to t ea ch them. By natur e and degrees of de-
velopment, they are already divided into classes. We simply 
recognize this and seek to suit our teaching to the different 
classes, or capacities. 
J. W. Kelley-I object to confusion. Frequently there is great 
confu sion when we are teaching, by people coming in. 
C. R. Nichol-Paul did not r efer to brethren coming in. That 
is not the confusion he spoke of. 
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